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(nice and hot; the windows and doors were injured, one seriously, as a bar- -
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and there are no mice; good-nig- ht a furniture store display window in
Sir John." an effort to be among the "fiirst 100
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in and win a dowi oi gmu uau.

In Charlotte, N. C, seven women

A Newsy Trip
Around The W orld

By Elizabeth Saunders 666
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in

1ft minutes, checks a Cold the first
threeday, nd checks Malaria in

days.
666 also in Tablets

cue following message, delivered to
oir jonn every nignt oy his cnauneur
"Ine lire s dying out; the water is

Getting
Up Nights

If Getting Up Nlshts, Backache,
frequent day -- r.'ls. Leg Pains, Nerv-
ousness, or Burning, iue to function-- al

Bladder Irritation, in acid condi-
tions, makes you feel tired, depressed
and discouraged, try the Cystex Test.
Works fast, starts circulating thru
the system in 15 minutes. Praised bythousands for rapid and positive ac-
tion. Don't Rive up. Try Cystex (pro-
nounced Siss-te- today, under the
Iron-Cla- d Guarantee. Must quickly
allay these conditions, improve rest-
ful sleep and euergy, or money back.
Only 60c at
F. R. BELL, Druggist, Agent

In La Fayette Township, N. J., a

pack of wild dogs attacked John
Struble, 75, painfully nipped hin. 50

times about the face, ears, hands,
legs, causing him to be taken to a

hospital.
OTHER PROBLEMS

Bj H& DOROTHY COFFEEN O

Dr. F. E. Hyde
GENERAL PRACTICE

Office over Bells Bakery
Offite Huurt

10 A. M. to 12 M. 3 to 5 P. M.

and by Appointment
Office Phone 140 Res. 26-- L

'vhen his left arm was crushed
t

undci a htghhway tractor, William
Lumsdeti, of Roslyn, Wash., became
the third member of his family to
lose a left arm. His father and grand-
father also lost their left arms in

Th "WHny" Habit
CHILDKEX come Into the world is

as the will ever

"Listen To Her Purr"
That's the way your car will run after you
have had the tank filled with SHELL gas
at Carl's Service Station and all of the

working parts have been expertly greased.
We will appreciate serving YOU.

SPEED AND PEP GALORE

PHONE 137-- R

Carl's Service Station

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR
SERVICE

Full Line Accesories
Phone 122-- J

E. D. DOYLE
Duncan BIdg. Beaufort, N. C.

Unintentional Suicide
Many people are slowly poisoning

themselves just as surely as if they
drank iodine every morning for break-
fast. They are daily absorbing tho
toxins, or poisons, created by accumu-
lated waste matter in their constipated
dicestive systems. Sooner or later

be. Even at the ages of three and four
Mayor Curly, of Boston says that j many "weeds" may have grown

if every working person would immed j amongst the "rarer flowers' of sweet,
iately spend $20 on necessities, desirable traits. These "weeds" may
prosperity would return over-nigh- t. nt seem seribns because it Is the
Well, lots of people would be willing common theory that children outgrow
to spend the $20 if .some one would them' b" do they?

give it to 'em. ar a'l acquainted with the per--

on who speaks with a whine In his
A. M. Milam, mayor of Montery Tolce' thft 0M wh does most of the

Park, Cal.; A. M. Milam, mayor of ComPng when there Is least to

vnrri ml,, nn,i r T. fiiam mv. complain about There U little doubt

Hr x,x-'XxX"X8"X"X-

fVDr. VV. S. Chadwick
Medicine & Surgery

Office Hours:
9 to 12M 3 to 5 P. M.

and by Appointment

$ disease TriU conquer their weakened

f bodies.

X If you hava dizzy spells, headaches,

no appetite, bilious attacks or pains in
('nice in Potters Emergency the back and limbs, you are probably

that this whine beraa very early, fret-
ting no doubt because an own way
wns not granted. The outlook for a
child who whines Is sad indeed for
ha f hnitnd trt Kb mmnnnlna ...ltk lila

or of VYmslow, Ariz., are brothers,
former Missouri farm boys.

The will of Dr. F. S. Trice, late of
Hospital

t Office Phone 46 Kes. 41-- L

Beside Highland Park
Garage

At The Town Gate

Euuenng irom sen poisoning causea Dy
const ipation. The surest and plcasantest

X relief for this condition is Ilerbine, tho
vegetable cathartic which acts in tho

',' natural way. Get a bottle today from
t

" LJ UC Willi ma
Carbondale, Pa., directs that the ex-- 1 fellows.
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ecutors make no attempt to collect! There are manv llttU wnw in wMh Beaufort, N. C.

$20,000 debts owed to him by JOSEPH HOUSE, Druggist
a tendency to "Whlnlness" may be en-

couraged and the danger of them lies
In the fact that they are often In
the most trivial circumstances when a

IC. H. BUSHALL
In Salinas, Calif, Alta Fickle, 20,

Fire- - Health, Accident,
Automobile Insurance

oosessetl with the idea that her right j mother must be very keen wltted In-

arm would kill someone, lay down on deed to realize their significance. Fer-- a

railroad track, waited until a train haps at a children's party the seed
came by
Said she:

was planted when little Mary wiggled
around on one foot with fingers in

and amputated the arm.
'I am happy now."

Real Estate Bought
Sold Rented

Will Write Your Bond
RELIABLE COMPANIES,

COOD SERVICE
Dun .n BIdg. Beaufort, N. C

'Phone 32

A push button on a post at a busy
intersection in Paris, France, allows
pedestrians to halt motor traffic for J

15 seconds.

In November the citizens of the
State of Ortgon will vote on a pro-
posal to make the manufacture, saic
and possession of cigarettes a crime.

REMARKABLE!
We carry the famous Geo. Kirby, Jr.,

Copper Paints, which have proven them-
selves to be the best paints on the Ameri-
can market for the bottoms of boats. Paint
the bottom of your boat with this remark-
able paint and when you haul it out at the
end of several months there will be no
moss, sea-wee- d or barnacles clinging
where it was painted. The clean surface
is evidence to the quality of the paint.

Passenger ScheduleAt Philadelphia, Bobby Rogers;
alligator wrestler, tustled with a 300-lb- .

alligator before a crowd of spec-
tators. The 'gator rolled over, ch w
ed off Rogers' arm.

SATISFACTION
With Your

LAUNDRY

WORK

Effective July, 27, 1930
Beaufort, N. C.

Lv. 8:00 AM. Goldsboro, Norfolk
and intermediate
points. Parlor

New Bern,
Lv. 3 :15 PM. Sleeper New' Bern to

Norfolk, Va., am
Washington, D. C.

For reservations etc. call on
SETH GIBBS, Agent,

Beaufort. N. C.

lier mouth and said, "No, I don't want
to pin the tale on the donkey," all the
time being very anxious to. When
the game was over and Mary had had
no turn she whlningly changed her
tone. "I want to pin the tale on, I
haven't had a turn !' "Well, the cute
tiling:" said all the adults, "she want-
ed to all the time." Whereupon Mary
;;i'iiloil and gurgled, exceedingly proud
of her liitie trick. What an excellent
lesson for her if she had been told
that her turn had passed, that she had
said she didn't want to play and now
It was too late to change her mind!

Perhaps It is started in a small
group of playmates, one having a
toy that another one wants. Some of
the children are content with the
owner's statement that the toy be-

longs to him and he doesn't wisli any-
one else to have It. hut not so this
one child who Is determined to ob-

tain temporary possession at all costs.
He tries strategy, trading one of his
for it, begging for it, finally whining
for It until an adult who is nearby
admonishes the owner of the toy to
let the other child have It for a lit-

tle while. Had the adult not inter-
fered at this point that child would
have learned that whining would have
netted him no results except that the
other children would have turned on
their heels and left him, but with the
Interference of the adult and the con-

sequent yielding on the part of the
owner of the toy, that whlny child
won a victory. The nuxt time he would
try whining again.

ISl. 1930. Western Nuwapaper Union.)

A prayer uttered by a
boy at a police station, in St. Jo-

seph, Mo., and overheard by the ma-
tron who reported the incident to
police officials, saved the boy from
being sent to a reform school.

Henry Ford says that what the
country needs is more bath tubs.
Folks who live in boarding houses
probably agree with him.

3ARB0UR BROS. MACHINE SHOP

l'ou just cannot help being X

satisfied with the Laundry
work we do for you We
use the same care, the $
snme skil! and the same
thoroughness the most 1;!

skilled laundress uses, but
the cost to you is less. ?

FRONT ST. BEAUFORT, N. C.

BUS SCHEDULE
Carteret Transit Co.

Leave Morehead City for Atlantic and
points east 11:00 AM.
Leave Beaufort for Atlantic and
points east 11:30 AM. m 9 w m m m m mLeave Atlantic for Ruanfnrt d.j

expensive prizes for the men's
laughing contest went begging atScott County Fair, Belle I'laine, Minn
when three winners refused free
funerals offered as prizes.

At Blackpool, England, mourners'at the funeral of Sir John Bicker-- :stall e. noticed on his funeral wreath'

The Bel! Wallace

Steam Laundry

Morehead City. N. C.

Morehead City 1:15 PM.
Loavo Beaufort for Moreheafl City
10:50 AM. 2:45 PM.
Leave Morehead City for Beaufort
11:00 AM. 3:00 PM.
CALL c7-- L DAY OR NIGHT FOR

SPECIAL TRIPS

CHOICE MEATS
For Particular Tastes3.

A New Interest
Quarter

Tender, 'flavory, delight- -

fully fresh meats that
are priced to please you.
Delivered to us every day
and stored in our huge

refrigerators where they
await your selection.

young Man What About
, ,.

IJour Future?
. . . Only 5 per cent of the men starting in
business at age 25 make a success and be-
come wealthy.

By saving only about 3 per cent of the
principle you can be independent at a?e
60.

1 here are no failures in old-lin- e Insur-
ance Ccrr.psnic-s- . Ycur morey is safe-b- y

deposit w;f!j t!:c Elnlc Treat- -

'PHONE
A new interest quarter began October 1st.
deposits made any time before SundayOctober 5th will draw interest from the
1st. Take your idle monov nut nf n -

i.mvv. (uai put ii io v, ori ior
you in our Savings Department.

rrt2 at once r kid,, acrosit.
;j: leu ave good health now tomorrow yo u
. may not nave. Beaufort Banking and

Trust Company C. D. JONES CO.
J. A. RATCLIFFE, Dist. Mgr.

INDIANAPOLIS INSURANCE CO.
"Everything to Eat"l iaxx-xX"Xxxxw- -
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